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is neit madie to pass between a series of wooden rollers,
which gradually conselidate and compress its fibres and
free it of ail the sui-plus water. By mens of héated
rollers, through which. it is cansed to pass, every parti-
cie of moisture is at length removed, andi it is calendered
by boieg pressed between heavy polisbed iron rollers.
The positions of two small revolving wheels, with ont-
ting services, between which it is caused to move, regu-
late its width as requireti, and it is finally wound upon
reels, front whicli it may be cut off inte slieets of anty
length.

The entire operation is so simple that the visiter 'wbo
has an opportunity of inspecting it caunot fadl to compre-
hend it lmost instantly. The machiuery, nevertlieless,
requires te be of exceeding accuracy, and is accordingly
radier expensive. Its capacity adinits of' the production
of 9,000 pountis of paper per day, but only about three-
fourthis of that amount is at present manufactured, or
between 180,000 and 190,000 pounds per montit. Two
thousand tons of' straw arc yearly consumed here in the
manufacture of paper. But forty par cent. of this,
however, is available as fibre. The balance passes off
jute glutinous inatter and silica, neithier of wliich being
convertible inte dollars and cents raprasants an ap-
preciable value. This immense wastc in the raw mate-
rial is, however, fully compensated for in the advante-
ges of the produet. Comparad with paper made front
rags, straw paper has more body for the saine iveight,
is batter adapteti for fast presses, andi it will net readuly
tear, and calcudars mucli more smoothly. As te whe-
ther it can be producati at a cheaper rate, we shail net
take it upon ourselves to state. Thiere are probably not
over baîf a dozan factorias in the Unitedi States eegaged
in making it. Two or titree of theni are situated in
Naw York and anether in Cincinati, There is but one
newspaper establishment in Philadelphia whyich uses
straw paper for printing, pur poses.-PhIiladolphia Press.

BIWaklng Paper froiin Corit Leaves.

We translate the following from L'Invenlion
The conversion cf the fibres of maize into paper is to-

day au industrial fact confirmeti by cxtensive succass,
and this discovery cannoe faîl to intluence considerably
the price cf papar. This discovery, it is true, is flot
absolutcly naw ; in the flightacuth century tha manu-
facture xvas in eperation iu Italy witli remailkable suce-
cess; bnt, stranga to say, the secret was kcpt by the
inventer, and tY xs lest ut bis dcath. 1%fny attampts
since madie to revive the manufacture have ail recoiled
befora the difficelty cf remeving from the leaves the
silica and rcsinons mattar which they centain, andI 'çhich
obstructs the conversion cf tha pulp into sheets. Hiap-
pUly, this secret has just been re-discovereti, andi not, as
would bave bocu anticipatati, by a chamnist, but by a
simple Jawishi writing-master-M. Mýoritz Diamant, an
Austrian subject-to xvhom the new iuidustry is going te
give a corsiderable fortune. His precess is applieti ut
the present moment on a very large scale, at tha im-
peril manufacture of Scblogelmiile, near Glouitz, ln
Lower Austria. Althougli the machinery of the astab-
lishment was constructeti for working rngs, andi is net
at ail adapted te tha kind cf preparatioe tlîat corn leaves
requira, the assay that fias been made bas had a pro-
digions succass ; the paper obtained leavas nothing te
be, desireti in strangth, heomogeniety, polish and wb ite.
ness. la the last point, particnlnrly, the shieet from
cern surpasses that froni rags, xvhich alwvays contain
impurities that can bc removoti only with great difficulty.

It is Count Cari de Lippe Veissenfeld whbo operatas
at titis. moment the discovery cf M. Moritz Diamant,
interasteti, as may well be supposed, lu tbe fabrication
Of papar front maize.

According te the German Journal fromt which we have

borrowed the precading details, the principal ativantages
of this manufacture are the fellowin :-

1. It is net 8olely possible te produce freont the leaves
cf maize ai the spacies cf paper manufactured at.this
day; but it happens, furthermore, that in sevarai
respects tbis paper is superior te that made frem. rags.

2. But little starch is reqnired te prepare the paper
for recaiving writing, which results freut the fact that
the cern leaves already centain a natural ingredient that
takes the place cf starch. This ingredient may be easily
removeti if desirati.

8. The bleaching cf this papar ia effected nlmost in-
stautaneeusly by a process the most simple andi the most
efficacieus. It is, furtherinore, only feably coloreti, and
fer wrapping paper, blaaching is antirely unnecessary.

4. The paper frent maize is strongar-more tenacieus
-titan the best paper made froin rags. Thera is noue
cf the fragility whichi characterizes paper inte the com-
position cf wbich erdinary straxv enters-a fragility
wlîich is principally due te the abundanca ef silica cou-
tainad in straw.

5. *lI the process inventeti by M. Moritz Diamant,
ne species of machina baing necessary te couvert the
libers cf maize inte paper pulp, andi this conversion
being made by means entirely différent front. those ait-
ploye in uworkîng rags, there resui ts a grat simplifica-
tion lu the apparatus, andi consacîueetly a notable
reduction lu the matnal labor andi the expense cf the
manufacture. -Scientfic American.

Baritlih Wo0T.
Mr. Caird, M.P. (cf M~ichigan Central Rnilroad noeo

riety), raad ut a recent meeting cf the Council cf the
Royal Agricultural Society ef Englanti, a papar upen.
B3ritish weel. H1e remarkad tbat, althougli there had
been an immense inercase in the importation freont fer-
aigu ceunitries and the colonies during the lat txventy
years, the rearing cf sheep fer the production cf B3ritish
wool coutiuued te be oee cf the most profitable branches
of our industry. WVithin the parioti referred te thare
hiat been, ne doubt, in the imports freon Spain and
Gerîany, a diminution cf about 4,000,000 pounds; but
ut the saine time, te compensato for titis, there had been
.an increase front Russia, tha Low Countries, Deumark
and Portugal, cf ne less thtan 20,000,000 pountis. Thero
had been an inecase witliin titis perioti, ie round num-
bers, freont Australia, cf freont 13,000,000 pountis te
54,000,000 lbs. ; frem South Africa, eto frein 1,000,000
peuitds te 14,000,000 peuntis; front the East Indues, ef
froni 4,000,000 pountis te 14,000,000 peuntis. At home
the increase in the amount of woel produced was
equally remarkable. In 1842 the home-growu weol titi
net axceed 100,000,000 pounds; it new ameounted te
120,000,000 pounds. There hati been, in short, au
augmanteti supply cf wool te the extent cf nearly 75 per
cent. It had net been fellowed by auy diminution cf
price to the home preduoer. No W, the ceuntries in
xvhich the production of wcel is likely te incroase meat
rapidly, viz., Australia, the East Inilies, South Africa
anti South Amarica, are &H unsuitable te the production
cf the lustrons long wools, for which there is a great
damand. The Blritish Islands bupply titis ivool lu the
graatest quantity. They may be aimest sait te have a
mencpoly cf it, and there are ne ceunitries which eau
enter inte competitien with thein. Mr. Caird is, there-
fore, cf opinion that the Britishi weel-grewer should
tievelope its production as mucli as possible, andtie
thinks. the supply may be ereaseti by gooti feirming
and liberal feeding. The bcst cross that coulti ut pre-
sent be adopted ou suitable sela woulti, ho atits, ha
ebtained by using the impreveti Lincoln or Leicester
ramt, in which the desirable qualities cf length, lustre,
strength andi finenesa cf wool seemeti te ba hast eoi-
bineti.


